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BOBBY SULLIVAN v. COMMISSIONER
OF CORRECTION
(AC 32659)
Beach, Alvord and Bear, Js.
Argued April 23—officially released May 15, 2012

Petitioner’s appeal from the Superior Court in the
judicial district of Tolland, T. Santos, J.
Per Curiam. The judgment is affirmed.

WELLS FARGO BANK MINNESOTA, N.A.
v. STEVEN RUSSO ET AL.
(AC 34026)
Lavine, Robinson and Lavery, Js.
Argued April 23—officially released May 15, 2012

Named defendant’s appeal from the Superior Court
in the judicial district of Hartford, Hon. Robert Satter,
judge trial referee; Scholl, J.
Per Curiam. The judgment is affirmed and the case
is remanded for the purpose of setting a new sale date.

